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CHURCH UNION.
By Dr. J. M. Harper. 

Article VI.

St. Peter it* rep
the Anglican Catholic Christian Church 
has not altogether failed in tracing its 
origin hack to 
though the line of descent his not
been altogether dirent a tided from thy 
annals in part of the Roman Church 
in Fntd-ind. The pride of hirth is a 
natural gift that makes for ■ ♦■•*"s ?n 
family or institution. Tt is he’d in 
mon hv men nod donomip-iMono; nml

uted first hi-hop: and a sniK tity jf j( discounts ir any way 
the most divinely sacred of all truths— 
the fatherhood of find and the brother
hood of men. Tii a word, any historic 
warrant for denominational seclusive 
aggrandizement that would usurp the 
universal divine warrant for the slum- 
lest form of church organization and 
ceremonial, as an outer active incrusta- 
linn for the fiospel. is a challenge to 
flic Saviour's own promise mandate, 
"Wherever two or three are gathered 
together in my name there am T in the 
midst of them."

a similar sanction.

Tt ia next to imposable to make any 
definite reliable survey of the areas of 
tradiMonized emotional preiudice whirl 
separate Andieanism in Canada from 
the other Protestant dénominations 
The "odium theoloeicum" not only 
throws the surveyor’s ethical insfru 
ments a little or a great deal out of 
a right adiustment. hut the limitations 
of agreement or disagreement vary =o 
from locality, end ’he units of measure 
ment °re so inconstant and deemed «o 
nnt-nstwnrthv that, even from the 
hands of t^e mo»t srrnnnlous polemic 
thy ecti'o^fp |s too often di-credited. 
The hrid'dn'» over or filling tin of the 
s"id "re0». wit’in nnv given period, be 
comes, therefore, a problem which. 1 
am afraid wV1 have t/> h"’eft for snlu 
tion to the slow process of évolution 
Tother thsn to <h« reformer.

Aft"» considering the me"utime im 
no-oihU$fx. nf a rreonr'd Chrlefian Cnion. 
referred tn in mv last article, the onlv 
nieidlng nr nearer left to us. as il 
seems to me. is that whi»h will niece 
o*’t. rsfher than retard the evolntior 
making for eventual unification of out 
Pectectont f*hurch systems. Tn that 
article. T threw out a hint as to bow a 
first stew ” i 'ht be taken in this direr 
♦’on. Within "the altogether human. 
f»n>n«T*rv and incident '1." flmre mav 
ho found verv manv hints of further 
etene to h" taken, making for a co or 
dln-tion of good fee’in,T. beyoml all 
eotloit”de -hniit dccon-in -tional gain or 
lone, advantage nr disadvantage. Anil 
It is needloaq tn eav that the initiative 
of making flr=t advances, towards the 
cn1mln"t|nn of a common svmnathv, 
mnsf coma from the Anglican*. in view 
of the chureh nrldo which has so Ion'* 
nrovo’-ed estr"na«rement and which is 
more or less akin to the poverty that 
nnts on airs on the score of hirth, 
wbhont hying able to eccane It.

being natural, it can lianllv be a bad 
think, when nr iperlv nhnrd'mted to 
""ork a mischief anm-m the hnmanltia- 
The spirit of the
cosmopolitan
think to «neer at it: but it is the»,» •• n 
the same, with an ethica’ force within 
it of ponsidcrable value tn the md'ft- 
ing of mankind. Tt is not everything 
but if is somethin" which all men and 
churches would have, |f they eonHl 
onlv come hon»«tlv by it. The A-i-ll 
can Catholic Church 
has gome as hnnec-th- hr It a- h- t’ie 
Pomau Catholic Phnrch • 
neither rase might it tn bn P ’

A'id mav if not be 
asked, by reversin'' the proposition for 
the sake of emphasizing if; Are 
these words nf the Master a challenge 
to the professionalism that would not. 
dispense with a rilihon from the 
monial nf a bishop’s 
them gond in
simpler forms of worshln. hv wa 
advancing the can«c of Christian Colon 
on a purely Chri=tl"n "cern on on th# 
Mount" Imc|s?
would hardly care to issue or 
sueh a ehallenire at the present tlm# 
in ease lie should be clv-r'ed 
Pvmonds has been, with spiting the 
beatber

n,re. nreenmiimlv
1 'I denmeratie.

vie. to make
I craving f..rnnv s|io

if is tire *d.
To lie discreet, one

though In accent
"•I

as a canvass of cnnt«->u r* again 
non Fpl conil Clvr-hcs of Chrl *nn

as n.

do nnv morn than it should » or ho 
thwartallowed to 

ethical forces of our commun Christian 
civilization.

fire. The same thing has 
hundreds nf times. And

V<*t the "communion of the saints •
on clf’ nr side of the doctrinal fcn«e ->f 
npoetnlip sneeesc|on ha» vet to develop 
a Christian Church organization.
and indivielhl ■ fo .-.t|*fe fho needs of
a common Christian brotherhood

the eo

The non FnNeopal Churehes of Phric. 
tendom do not look unon the TTi t.»e|o 
Fniecopate ns an inst|t,,ifnn of diving 
uricin. and nosslhlv mav never b» id ’« 
to do so. Church organization Is «• -Ith 
them a means to an end. under Cod’s 
favor, Tt Is tl • . •
tlnn of till» Cospcl nf Teen* Cbrlat _r.ee. 
red to them n« all fiospel annend.ages 
are—fust ns a or end Is the Inner 
*dve Incrustation of Christ*
Both are developments within the 
ef "the human, temporary 
dent-d.••
about either of them

Tn the interests of the Union 
rnent. now that fhree chureh" have *„ 
vited two churches to disen 
tion of nnifiestiou 
ed for a minimizing of the import • 
of this doctrine of nno t .’in mm.

organization f 
line of A nail# -an 

lie undeniably

e*n there he look.

and $fs corollaries of 
Cranted «bat the 
Catholic bishop* 
traced hack to 
line of Roman C-tholie 
he traced hack to 9t Peter. Can the 
Anglican's church pride (., Ae „„ 
it has had fte ori -in in the 
of his church's hirth. be 
the moment, in presence nf the 
urgent desire for

me.' -ïage

and In-I
There is nothing everlasting clollo times

Til • fjroek* made h'sbnnsa. bible of TTomer’s 
TTomer’s work

lip -4M -e
n-ere |n them a liter, 

nrv embodiment ,,f their yeTh'loo !«». 
liefs. Tb e P o • it a n s tbr«"' a do-init,,And byre. T mav say. in view of all 

t-»ciog of tb«t church r-rlde to the ee- 
1"* ♦ the TTMnrle Fnieeonate. that T
"fhv no denrcelatorv meaning to the 
form chureh nrlde. The credi* of being 
a "good churchman" is all to anv 
Anglican's credit. Jn*t as being a 
staunch Methodist or a lovai Presltv 
terian Is to the eredit of anv member 
of the Methodist nr

set aside foreround ViwIVs writing for a
The femtdn organisations of

these peoples and their 
ehfnerv were n1"o
there ... ... ... tl. :. . , | ,, ,,
sncerdoM formulae, as Mme has
en.

vi in II nr
re neon.

Union among the
Protestant churches of Canada as 
the Preshvterian’s church pride tn the
organization which was fathered |,v 
Tobn Knox, or the Af*thodW* ehn»«h 
vridn in the or'mizatl- n that 
sfitutud hv Tohn Weslevf T believe that 
it mav safely be thus 
nnrarlly If uni. if onlv th™ !.. 
"pvt. in view

a mean» to

Tilev were altogether emanations 
from within the area of "the human 
temporary, and Incidente 1.» r
r"'T Cbri t| „ . b IR 1 , I
down the 'eot'irieq

T*rpc1»vterian 
Church. And if onlv Anglicans could 
hrin" themselves minimize the ns 
suranee they have in the historii» ori
gin of their church pride, and 
Anglicans would allow that such

e.is not aVngpthnr groundless, the 
hit|on towards Church Union im 

tween the two might be led into the 
wav of the easiest road to trave’. Ts 
ft possible, therefore, hy anv process 
of minimizing the eclat of the doctrine 
of apostolic succession, 
side, as a supno-ed saving health to 
♦he Anglican’s church pride, and hv a 
maturing, on the other <dde. of 
census favoring that doctrines historic 
and status giving value, to arrive at 
some hit of 
wholesome sympathies, awakened hv a 
previous interchange nf pulpits and 
philanthropie coopération in Christian 
work, may promote a right spontané 
ous dosire for final union?

Tt would he a strange 
a lavman’s part, to 
anything that is original on what bus 
been appraised hy the most of "good 
churchpien" as one of the most valu 
aide assets any Christian Church mav 
well have. The Roman Catholic Chris- 
tian Church traces itself hack to the 
sanction of apostolic times through

S"t a i<le tern

nq cnmefbln" trina 
cendcntallv qurn"cq|nc the nneau civ’! 
iritlon. with V manifold snuri.ms d: 
vine a"thnrl»stion

the convergence of the
common sense in what f« s„nnntied to
he the will of find and the 
sense |n the need* nf mankind 
'•'li, as a consolidating fhr!«tl-«n 
♦ion, has 
•"n. in whole

mit f he
not to Imp-dr ’be g nut.

*st r'f all church fiofitflnro 
origin of Chrh#

♦be dii-Ine mur» need **f ri,r;- ti.,,, t*„
and TTI» fioepnl—1.,. 

evert’h"d.-uvbig |t r,r placing it 
urn» a’^lftidc wit'

or In nirt. during lt< 
Present histori» cri es of dev'dnnmeotq 
♦ban of anv doctrine of anostolle 
eeo=inn. with it.- varying historic e»ln! 
direct fmm St Peter 
< r through Tohn ’hmy and Tohn TVe= 
mv from the laving

emanations from the
"human, tempor»rv ad Incidental."

- iv fhef historic ei ’.........|
ligloui’ nr"lud|ees

on the one Tiumthi-
nave alwavs been 

♦ be sar-rpdnecs offdngsprone to tbp 
out of nmnorfion. of hand®.

^°r is there the faintest qhred of 
^eemliness in mv mentionin'* the ahm-e 
names In one and the

The dnetrlne of anostolle 
is a ohn 
a vainah

succession 
doctrine to 1»e resne.-lcd ns
a”Set for-V same breath, 

here is the most ac«nred historic tiron# 
that .Tulin Knov and John We«lev botlt 
nd to do with the institutions of a 

church organization that has thr 
a justifiable air of sanHitv around their 
names and personalities: while it is 
nnly by building "assumption 
assumption" that any of the anostles 
can be shown to have ventured author!. 
♦ ativelv to lav down anv line of nolitv 
for Hie earliest churches nf Christen
dom, that was intended to he anv 
permanent than the Presbyterian or 
iTcthndist polity. Tf in the one case, 

the institution of a church polity has

neutral ground, where anv church to 
have, whether it pvtnhüsheo fby divine 
origin of the Uhure-h of Fnvland „r 
not. Vet, to those who anpreclat# tb® 
ftemal breadth of the fiovpr-1 Itself, 
it should never he ovule to stand ns a 
harrier to tb« free rl"ht of the elose^t 
essoelntinn. in the name of the Mv’or. 
of all fihri'-tlan bodies, 
cans, the historic Unks. identifying the 
origin of their ehureh. Incomplete, nr 
i«e nrlngly pieced together into one 
chain, as the case may be thought out 
- have become sacrc-1 things. Rut an 
historically sacred thing Is no lunger

presumption on 
attempt to sav

With 4n«*l i-

I ____


